
revenue wiiioli was souglit to be recovered was a ciiarge. It is Nilasakdas 
not shown in this case that anything more than the right, title thandamma, 
and interest of the judgment-debtor in Original Suit 75 of 1866 
was liable to be sold. This case falls, therefore, to be decided on 
the prinoiple laid down in Venlmta Narasmh v. SuMcmma, and 
Badaffepa v. Jamuna BMi which 'were not ovemiled by the decision 
in Surymm v. Dimji.

We see no reason to think that the Subordinate Judge was in 
error in presuming that the respondents got into possession nnder 
the firist respondent’s father. The trustees, it must be observed, 
pleaded that Tarathu was never in possession, and that the land 
was the ancient jenm of the church and that both of those state
ments were found to be untrue.

We set aside the decree of the Subordinate Judge and restore 
that of the District Mlinsif. The respondents will pay the 
appellant’s costs both in this Court and in the Lower Appellate 
Court.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Be/on Sir Arthur J. R . CoUim̂  Kt., Chief Justice, md 
Mr, Justice Parker.

ADAMSON (BErBKBANT N o . 1 ), Appellint, xsss.
,  March i .aHCl Julj* 12.

ARUMTJGrAM a n d  othehs (PiiAiNXiFFs), Eespotosnts.*

Buii for ohstrmtion o f  highway— Spseid? tUmafffi— Civil Froeedurs #.36.

Tlie rule of Englislx law thA  no action oaa l)S maintained l>y ono person 
ugaxBst axiotliei' for obstruction to a Mghway ■with.out psoof of special datnago alioiild 
■fee enforced in British India as a rule of “  equity and good cousoienco.”

Section 30 oi the Cod© of Civil Procedure vrm not intended to allow in- 
diyidiials to  bus on "beliftlf of the general pnhlicj hut to enable some of a class having 
sp^ial interests to repxegent the rest of tho class.

Appeal from the decree of K. S.. Krishna Menon, Subordinate 
Judge at TinneveUy, reversing the decree of Y. Srinivdsioharlu, 
District Milnsif of Tiiticorin, in Suit 188 of 1883.

iTbe plaintiffs, Armnugam Pillai and 8 others, as rep|esenta» 
tivjes of the villageris of Podiamputhur, sued the Revd. Thomas

' - r  i ; ....i ....... - i ------------' ----- r  i ■i.i' .......irii^n'.n-nr n  —  i i - |  r;---------------  ' -  -  ------------- -------r  " v i ---------------

■'̂  'Seeond T92 of 188S. , ' ^



Adamson Adamson, to obtain a declaration that certain land enclosed 
A rumugam. liini was public property, to recover possession thereof, and 

to remove an obstruction placed on a certain road. The plaintiffs 
alleged that the land was used by the villagers in common for a 
eartstand and other purposes.

The defendant pleaded that the land was the property of a 
Society called the ‘ Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
Foreign Parts.’

The Miinsif issued a proclamation under b. 30 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure to the villagers.

Upon this twelve persons appeared, opposed the claim and were 
made defendants.

The Munsif found that the land belonged to a Zaminddr, and 
that a road over it which had been obstructed was vested in the 
Local Fund Board under s'. 8 of the Madras Act lY  of 1871':

The suit was dismissed on the ground that the Court had no 
jurisdiction to entertain it, and to issue an injunction to defendant 
No,. I to re-open the road for ]3ublic use. The Mtosif held that 
the plaintiffs’ remedy was by indictment only.

On appeal, the Subordinate Judge held that, as the plaintiffs 
were the maj or portion, if not the whole body of the public who _ 
have occasion to use the thoroughfare, they sustained special 
damage from the obstruction. As to the right to the land the 
Subordinate Judge held that plaintiffs claimed an easement and 
had not lost their right by non-possession for 20 years.  ̂ A  decree 
was passed directing defendant No. 1 to remove the obstruction he 
had raised on the road.

Defendant No. 1 appealed.
Mr. Powbll for appellant.
Edmachandra R&u Saheb for respondents.
The Court (Collins, C.J. and Parker, J.) delivered the 

following
Judgment :—-This was an action for- the obstruction of a public 

highway, and the appeal is against the judgment of the Sub
ordinate Judge in deciding that the plaintiffs had a cause of action 
and in ordering the removal of the obstruction. No'proof of 
special damage was given by, the plaintiffs. r ' ! ,

Th#English law upon the subject is that no action cap. be 
maintained by an individual against another for obs|;itiotipn to 
highway without proof of special damage and it is foiinde<l oil
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adequate reasons of public policy. Thougli no Madras case has Adamson 
been cited at the bar, we find tbat tbe Indian Courts liave generally abumtoam. 
adopted the English, rule. The whole subject is exhaustively 
disGussed in the judgment of the Bombay High Court in Saffcu 
Valad Kadir Sausare v. Ibrahim Agd Yalad Mirzd Agd{l) with 
whieh we entirely agree, and we find that the High Courts at 
Calcutta and Allahabad have come to the same conclusion, jRaJ 
Koomar Singh v. Sahehzcida Roy (̂2) Karim BaJish v. Budha,[%)
Fasal Maq r. Maha Climul,[ )̂ per contra Bamruddin Bhuiah v.
Bahar AI,i,[5) Askar Mea v. Sabdar lilea,{Q) have been quoted.
We find, however, that in the first of these the Magistrate held 
that primd facie the road was not a public road, but had been a 
road through private land and was given up by special arrange
ment.

In the latter case the Magistrate held it was doubtful whether 
there ever had been a public road in the place at all. These cases 
therefore do not really conflict with the earlier rulings of the 
Calcutta Benches, Burcda, Penhad Moostafee v. Crora Chund 
Moostafee, (7) JRaj Lucldiee Behia v. Ohunder Kant Ghoivdhry 
Trihchun Boss v. Gugun Chimder Bey. {9) It may well be that 
when a Magistrate finds that it is doubtful whether there is or has 
been a public road at aU, he may refuse to make an order under 
the Criminal Procedure Code until the complainant has established 
the fact by a suit in a Civil Court alleging special damages.

It was urged upon us that the Indian Courts should be chary 
of applying English common law doctrines to the very difierenfc 
society which exists in this country, and we were referred to the 
case of Shama ChurnBose v. Bhola Nath Dzjii.(lO) In that ease the 
Court allowed a, civil action for the seizure of a cow notwithstand
ing that the act amounted totheft^ and it was urged that the party 
injured by the felonious act should first satisfy the justice of the 
country with respect to the public offence before seeking civil 
redress for himself. That objection was based upon the English 
law of ■ felony which does not obtain in this country. The rule 
that a man who may have committed some public injury shaE not

(X) I .L .E  , 2 Bom., 467. (6) 12 OaL, IS7.
(2) 3 Oal., 20. . (7) 12 W .B ., 160.
(3} 1AII.> 249, (8) 14 W .E ., 173,
(4) 1 AH,, 057. (9) 24 W .B ., 413,

n  Oal., 8. (10) 6 W .E ., (O.K.) 9*
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Adamsok 1)6 Iiarassed h j  inmimeraWe actions by persons who iiave not 
AttUMuoAM. sustamed any damage embodies equitatle doctrine and should, 

■we think, be enforced in this country in whose Conrts the xiiles o| 
equity and good conscience apply.

Nor do we think that the observance of the formalities of 
s. 30 of the Code of Civil Procedure will enable the plaintiffs to 
bring this suit. That section is rather designed to allow one or 
more persons to represent a class having special interests than to 
allow such persons to sue on behalf of the general public to which 
the notices prescribed by that procedure would be inapplicable.

The plaintiffs  ̂ suit must therefore fail. Though we are 
constrained to dismiss it on this technical ground, we cannot but 
express our regret that the litigation should have been persisted io, 
after the concurrent finding of two Oouxts that the road in dispute 
was a public road and that plaintiffs were entitled to use it .' We 
must reverse the decree of the Lower Appellate Court and restore 
that of the District Mlinsif, which dismisses the suit. But we will 
make no order as to costs.
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ORIGIjSTAL O IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice Parker.

1880. a d m in is t r a t o e -g e n e r a l  o f  m a d r a s ,
July 29.

----- ----------  and

ANANDAOHAEI a n d  o th e r s .-"

Emhi Z(m—Marriaffe-~Gonsmimati0n—Succession Aet, 1865— Sucmsion to estate of 
intestate Ifative Chri&iian.

According to Hindti law, a niarriage "between Br&hmans is binding, although 
the consummation ceremony or consummation never takes place.

If a Hindfi becomes a convert to Chriatianity and dies intestate, succession to 
Ms estate is governed by the Indian Succession Act, 1865.

A.K., a Brttimlin, T?rent through a Hindii marriage ceremonywith S, a Erfihmn 
girl of eight years of age, in 1850. The marriage wagi never conBuimnated nor was 
the consummation ceremony pei'formed.

In 1851, A .K . -was converted to, Christianity. S refused to live -with him, 
because ha was an outcaste, and in 1857 S renounced all claims on, Hm or his estate. 

In 1858, A .K . went through a Ohrisiian form of marriago-withM. ik  1881,;

* Ciril Suit No. S33 of .


